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Makingruleswork in the Peac
F

or some time the most talked about
issue afiecti”g “.l,nteers
in Tu.
“isia has bee,~ the Peace Corps lVashingto!l policy or>European travel. This
policy is that 1701,tt,tecrs in Tllnisia
ca,l tia~,el i,~ Europe to only Creece
a,ld Italy. The restriction> o,) travel to
other Ettropea,> cou!] tries has been
constatltly questioned al>d largely ignored hy Volunteers on Iea\,e.
\,?I,en Director Jack Vn”ghtl \,isited

>.

T,~,lisia rcce”fly he \vas questioned
shout the rationale behind the rule.
Mat>y \701,,nteers said he did not sufficiently explain \Vashington’s current
position, but there \vns no dollbt to
at)yolle present that be \vas .Idamant
in his reaffirmatiorl of the travel ban
and that he \vished the policy to be
more rigidly e!] forced.
Ho\\,e\,er, he
did \\,elcome critical com]nents on the
isst]e and this prompted the Voh!nteer
Cotnncfi in Tunisia to form a colnmittee to clr>lft a staten]e,>t 0,1 \,acatiOns
The committee dre\v up a statement
,,,hich might not change l%7ashi,lgton’s
mi,>d bt, t \vbich \,erbalized agai[> 0,]0
of the ovcrriditlg preoccupatiorls
of
Vohl,lteers.
The statement did not
specify reasons \vhY this partic”]ar
ha,] should be discontil>ued Lt]t rather
affirnled each 170hinteer’s right, as a
matttre illdividll:l], to decide personally the rules \vhich shall go~.er!l him.
To some this might seem to be a revoll,tio,>ary tack, bllt in fact it is only
another rol]nd in the endless battle of
the 170htr>teer \,s. The Rules.
To a k>rge ,B{]tnber of Voh,tlteers,
the rules, t]st]ally projected
in the
for]n of specific restrictions, are anathe,lla.
If he CXI] be left alo,le in
most sitllations \vith only his co!nmon
sel]se a,~d rcsol,rces to guide him, \vhy,
the Volunteer asks, must this common
se,]se be ch.lllenged in regard to \,acatio]ls or \.chicle tlse or personal beha~,ior?

By JERALD

POSnfAN

There are staff members \vho coBlsta,>tly at~s~ver VOh,nteer criticism of
the rules \$,ith the rejoirlder that the
Peace Corps and the Voh,nteerdo
not
h:,,,e all e,nl>loyer-e]>]l]loyee relatio]lship but rather the Peace Corps is the
sl>m total of its 1701uT>tecrs. The disse,, tit>g Vollt”teer is satisfied ,vith this
a,]s\\,er for it i,nplies th.lt rules ‘are ,]ot
]Iecessary, that each perso,] must regulate hi,nself and this in tttrn \\,illpro,,ide the regulations of the corporate
body.
If ol]e takes itlto accol,nt ho\v often
a \?olt,”teer is told of his itnportance
a,>d ho\,. admirable is his self -sufficierlcy, then it is difficldt to persltade
him that he is betilg regulated for his
oL\,tlgood or for the good of the Peace
Corps.
Yet, there are t\vo cot>sideratio,ls that rtdeless propol{j]di!lg Volunteers gloss o\,er \vhich are cet>tral to
their positio,ls,
The first is the glaring
eye of a Congress that has become
co,]villced of the Volu!)teer’s effcctiveIIess yet seemi,lgly
is \!,aititlg–nOt
hope fldly I>t,t nevertheless \vaiting–to
see detritllcntal effects of the Peace
Corps. To many legislators, the Peace
Corps ]nllst be admi!]istered \vith elaborated at>cl enforced rules, for does
not the A,nerican system call for that?
St] bsidized

anarchy

The second cot,sideration is that no
17”I,,nteer :Is yet h~s bee,] idealistic
enot,gh to offer to pay for his o\vn
trair, i,]g, or forfeit his etltire li\,irlg alIo,!,>l,>ce, or ret”r,l his vacatiol> check
,,”cashed.
\\That,ill essence, the ruleIess \roh,nteers are propositlg is that
the l>eace Corps at~d the At>]erican
government
be
the
philanthropic
agencies behind the stibsidized aII0 rc!t !/.
Sttbsidizcd arTarclIy is a philosophy
,,,hich states that a llatl,ral man, financed by the state ancl \\,orking as

Stax, TI[lI isia
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he sees fit, c.,, benefit the \\.orldgood.
This system stresses that these X>amral
,ne” do “ot enter into compacts xvith
other men to form gover,,ments and
establish ln\vs. But that these tlatural
met>, nol!rished by go~,ernments, car>
break their compacts and are free to
er~ter itlto loose tinions promoting
progress a,,d friendship.
Ot~e te,let of this philosophy, to
those Volu,lteers that :ldvocate it, is
that if Peace Corps Vohtnteers \vere
asked to stress the mearlirlgfldness of
their title their emphasis woldd be
ahnost universally on the \70h!nteer
rather than on the Peace Corps.
So
the stihsidized an<irchists face ill reality o,dy one barrier \,,hich \vill be
eli,llirlated ,vith the \vitheril~g away
of the Peace Corps hierarchy:
the
R{des.
So,l~e Volc!nteers :~nd stnff \vould be
shocked by these ideas but they do not
fully realize the connections that have
bee]l fused ill the Volllnteer by his
American philosophic
heritage and
the movelne,~ts that have come to the
fore in the Ul)ited States recently.
To really people, the Peace Corps
is possibly the last frontier.
The
frontier in America \L.as tamed more
than a half -ce]]tury ago and, to recapt~tre the spirit of adventure and
chnllenge that disappeared ivith this
frontier, many see t\vo recourses. The
first is u,ar; the second is the Peace
Corps.
\Vith each of these s~tbstititions
comes the accompanying
vice
(or is it a \.irtue?) of la\vlessness. It,
,\,ar this la,\,Iessness is evident nnd h
the Peace COTS the separation from
the governme,>t takes th~ form of ruleIesstless.
A seco]ld factor that plays on the
Volu,lteer’s aversion to rules is the
manifest emberance h aissent as part
of American history.
Tbe Volunteer
does tlot necessarily accept as heroes
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Jefferson, Thoreau, the Populists, the
anti-h4cCarthyites or those critical of
the Vietnam ,var. He does not even
have to agree \vitb them.
Yet his
level of education has properly made
him aware of them.
Also, though
the Volunteers have taken a different
colirse from the follo~vers of the Ne\v
Left, they arc still idealistically reloted to them,
They were educated
together and are intellectually bound
together.
As the Netv Left is espousing radicalism in the United States so
the Vohlnteer is acting with rndical
initiative in the tvorld. The problem,
ho\vever3 is the that New Left is promldgating printed ideas which the
Vohlnteer can absorb, but the Volunteer is acting in a way which basically
cannot be verbalized but must be seen.
Rationale

for rules

These ideas have nourished slibHowever,
\vhat
sidized
anarchy.
many Volunteers do not realize k
that there is a danger in attempting
to attai,> this condition.
Tbe danger
is that with n greater degree of anarchy, the subsidization
\vill eventually be lost.
There are very few Voh,nteers \vho
ba\e Scb\veitzer complexes and who
,vould be ,virli”g to do \vhat they
are no~v doil>g \vithout the material
support of some agency.
H the Peace
Corps hierarchy loosened up, there
,,,o”ld probably he a ge,leral tightening up in congressional
~vatcbkg.
The situation tbell ,vould be that, if
one or se~,eral Volunteers exercised
liberty ill sl,ch a %vay as to adversely
interest a congressman, the damage
\vo”ld set the Peace Corps back a fe\v
years.
This is logic btlt it is not a reason
to discard as imelevant an anarchistic
attitide among Volunteers.
Certahly
a prOper ratiOnale fOr rljles must be

to

help

govern

themelves–and

But \vhat is further
mandatory.
needed is for the Voh,nteer acttlally
to believe that he is gover]ling himself.
The Peace Corps has tried to
encol, rage this belief by filling matly
of its staff positions \vitb former VOhteers, thus giving tbe appearance that
to a yereat extent it is a Vohlnteer-rtln
organization.
This is still not satisfactory.
For
most Volunteers feel that Was’bington
does r>ot know tbe problems that many
of them face ir> their individual countries; yet Washit]gton makes uniform
rules for Volunteers in all countries.
An initial step could be to give more
autonomy to country directors a)ld
their staffs. Then it \votdd be l,pon
the shotdders of a director to explain
policy in light of his collntry and his
Volunteers \vitbol,t passing the issue
back to Washi,lgton.
Tbe count~
dtiector could then
take it upon l,imself to bring the rules
to the Volunteers,
Using his judg-
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,nent combirled \vith their arguments,
the rules could be reshaped not to
form restrictions but to demonstrate
that rules actuall
can be employed
to form a more e 1 ect]ve organizatio,l.
The basic requiremet>t of a rule
or a staff member is to aid a Volunteer
in performing at his maximum capability \vithoLa e,ldangering
the position of those servi,lg \vitb him or those
\vhO \\rill follo\t, him.
This is not
difficldt to understar,d and ,nost Volunteers supposedly ha\.e the intelligence to realize this.
Therefore
it
seems essential that Volunteers
be
permitted to help re~late
themselves
and to help mold tbe organization
,vhich ,,ziU continue after they have
gone.
The wriler, a correq]otldent
for
‘rHE VOLUNTEER, tfiorked for The
Ne\v York Times before he ioitjed the
Peace COr~s.
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Training:almost the real thing ●
By

In-co flntry training k a growirlg
This
motiement in the Peace Crops.
year almost half of all Peace Corps
trainees will haoe pad of their trainirtg
ir, their coti.ntry of msigrlment; lmt
year the percentage
was one-third.
The 1968 in-cotlntry segnlents vary
greatly in fomandcmte,,t,
arid they
range in length from thvee weeh
to three months; perhaps ten groups
tm’11traitz ell tirely in their hoti cmtntry.
In a f~w cues, a “thirfl country-a
location used in o&litiorl to the U.S.
and the host cotintry—may serve m a
pati-tinle lr[tini?,g site. Here the former head of Peace Corps training
examirjes
the possibilitie+and
the
in-country
traini.g
and
limitations–of
fl:ggetis
ways to SO1OE the problems
which
the Peace Corps
hm encountered in this area.

ALEXA~ER

SHAKOW

l>-co”r~yttrai
]llng ,nay ,vell be the
ans\x.cr o many of the most \,exing
problems of preparing people from
this cult{,re to \vork effectively overseas,
B“t it ,vill r>ot succeed if \ve
leap from program to program \\,itho,,t co,~sideration of past experience
a,ld the mistakes others have made. It
,vill also fail to accomplish its great
potential if \veremain locked into any
particular traini],g format and neglect
other desigrls and approaches care ftdly
concei,,ed
and implemented.
There have been several dozet> programs \\.ith significant periods of incountry
training.
The absence of
reliable evaluati~.e data makes unequivocal cotlch!sions as impossible as
they are undesirable, but there is an
increasing collection of reports prepared by staff and Volunteers on the
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programs of 1967.
This report attelnpts to prox,ide x critical revie\v of
,,,hat ,ve have Iear”ed froln experience
ar,da beginning g~,ide to those about
to .,
vtlrst,e the I]ath of in-coc!ntr\,
trninlr>g.
Trai] line \vas o],ce thoucht of as
being of~erminnl
length, ;ommonly
abou,t 12 \\.eeks. But our o\vn rising
sta[,dards at,d host country denlands
for \70h,nteers x,,itb greater skill i,>
difficult
discipli,les
plus language
flllency and cultural sensitivity has
forced a harder look at bai,,ing a“d
lIOIV learning takes place most effectively,
1“ three months ,ve cannot
produce a Compleat Volunteer; the
best ,ve can do is stimtllate an interest
a!ld provide tools for contintled leami,lg on the job. Successful in-country
training takes {,s x gia]lt step to\vard

“The first question a staff should ask itself i+
what do we expect the trainees to learn in countw?” On opposite page, urban community development trainees Kay Maxwell and Peggy McCormick practice sewing skills under the guidance
Of Chilean
teacher
Mabel
Blackburn
(back.’
ground). Above, Mrs. Blackburn instructs trainee
Beth Spearman
in local knitting methods.
At
left, a language
class at the Chilean-Nofih
American Institute in Santiago,

the poiz>t where the Peace COTS
seizes the opportllnity to provide cOnscio{lsly opportunities for contintting
edl]catio,l; learning need not be confined to ar~arhitrnrily determined time
sp7n desig,~ ated “trai”ir>g” b“tsho,dd
be expanded toinch,de
the entire period of a 1701”,>teer’s tot, r.
The most important ele,nent in any
training program is its staff.
IVben
attempting ir,-coul, try training for tbe
first time local Peace Corps staff have
ah>>ost xl,vays
“Ilderestimated
.tbe
a]nou!lt of time and effort required,
Experience has sho\vn that efforts to
create, design, de\,elop and rutl such
programs reqtlire a full-time director
,vith assistance for se\,eral months before training begi,~s as \vell as during
the training period itself, This is true
of U,lited States programs as \\,ell;the
best programs are full-time jobs for
their personnel.
Among the weakest
programs arethose\~,herean
associate
representative
has taken on tiaining
responsibilities while conti””i”g to be

‘<The major
thrust
of in-countw
training
should be practical rather than theoret’
‘
At left, Chilean students of the National
nical Training Institute in Santiago checka
work of tminees
preparing for a self-help
housing project.
The group had half of its

responsible for an on-going Volunteer
program.
An experienced
st&
is
highly l,seful, for the difficulties that
arise are myriad as are the &ich to
make a good program great; a novice
in training is nt a severe disadvantage
at any time but especially overseas.
A major goal in the next year shouhf
be to develop a cadre of experienced
overseas staff skilled in training develOpnle]~tar)d practice.
MOre *an a!~~
thing else this ~vill permit excellent incollntry training.
Tbe staff need not all come fro]n
the co”,>try itsek,
Many approaches
ha,,.
been tlsed combining
faculty
from a United States training institution and local reso{,rces, Peace
Corps a]ld other~vise.
Although the
reports indicate no consensus on specifics, there is gel]eral agreement that
a combinatio]l of resources is \.aluable
for the continuity essential coefficient
training and the tisights that n sensiti\,e olltsider can bring to a tratiing
sitt, ation in coltntry.

Regardless
of the formal role of
Peace Corns st.ti in traini”z. all reports argxl; persuasively for U&eir acti\,e participation as an important advantage of in-country
training that
should not he neglected—but
often
has been.
Local staff ,Ieed to knobv
their futirc Volunteers; tiaining provides a rare opportunity to develop
close relationships, make appropriate
site selections and prepare for contir>~,ing in-semice training,
In many
cases stti have appeared only briefly
at tbe training site leaving the program entirely to a few United States
training personnel.
Form

and structure

In any trahing
program serious
consideration must be given to aphilosophy of form and tir[Icture.
No
good program is tmly unstrt,ctired,
for those that rely most heavily upon
the discovery method and tiainee involvement
in decisiol> making also
6

require the most responsible design
and ~vell-trnined staff.
This is all
the Inore tiue ill a program that involb,es a complete change of environme!lt, for clecisiolls mltst be made for
each part about relatix.e intensity,
degree of sttpport to trainees, pace and
drive, and so on. There is no agreement on the correct philosophy nor
should \ve expect to find a single
nnstver to these problems \vhich are
fundamental to all tiaining designs.
Even the question of length is l,nre.
solved a“d \vtil continue to be so. The
choice of a 12-\veek standard length
fora United States program \vasarbitrary; in-cou,ltry progrnms have bee,]
as short as hvo \veeks, as long as
twelve following directly after four
to eight \!,eeks h the United States.
Important advice for any program is
to avoid excessive length, for tiainees
cease to Icarn \vell if training time is
too lo!>g, especially if they are already
ill col!ntry nnd anxious to be \\,orking
on their real jobs.

training in Chile, half in the U.S.
Below,
: ees work on a housing unit, one of 11

h structures

built during the first three

@ ays of training in Seattle.
At right, trainee
Bruce Gordon cuts a block at the Chilean
Technical Training Institute.
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A sel~sibly orga,]ized
in-country
section tvitb much opportuni~
for
traitlee exploration is a goal all prOg~amsshoi]ld aim for, If tbe program
has a U.S. portion, its intensity !nust
be determined by the requireme,]ts
of each project.
TO move trainees
fro,n rigidity to flexibility is ml>cll
easier than the other \vay arotlnd, bl,t
each traini,]g staff ~vill have to consider the p~ce of its program, ho,v
mltch they \,,ish to x,ary it throughotit, and hoxv they \\,ill respond to
trainee recommendatiot>s for cba,lge
i,l it,
A similar problem is presented by
the ks,,e of staff st,pport for tiairlees:
a gr,eat ad~,alltage of hail]ir]g i,, co”n.
try lS that the mistakes of a ra\\,r>e~v
\701”ntee, CX,, be made \vith the close
support a,]d Widance of experienced
hands; this pemits hiln to learn from
his actions before being cast o~lt alone
il>to the i,ltricacy and fascination of
a Peace Corps job. Regular Peace
COTS staff, notoriol]sly overxt,orked,
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seldom are able to provide this close
a,ld active support, ’so that a Volunteer trai,,ed ill coltntry may be several months ahead of his peer tiained
i,> the United States. Too protective
a sta~ can overdo this, ho\vever, a,ld
may i,lhibit learning and stimulate a
depetlde!]ce in the trainee that he\t,ill
carry o~,er as a Volunteer, perhaps
increasirlg Peace Corps Voh,r?teer resentrnerlt at the apparent disinterest
of sk>ff. There is another important
decision \\,hich ml,st be made about
trxinitlg style.
A whole program
Thus, in preparing for i,]-coulltry
trai,litlg the staff \vill need to see the
prograln as a cohesive ,vhole and
consider \vith care the major preconditior>s–time, staff, tiaining philosophy and experience.
The ]nost prevalent shortcomit>g of
in-co!],]tryprograms
has been the faill,re to distingltish at,d use the host
col,.try en\,ironment \vitb clnrity and
7
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precisio,l.
This
probably
resldted
from ;]n assllmptiotl that presence in
the host cot]ntry \vas itself stlfficient
to assltre sttccess, especially in cOmof poor
p~rison \vith the histo~
U,,ited Sttxtes progv.]ms. Yet, :1 comrno,l characteristic ill these early programs has been the transfer o\,erseas
of many problems that plagtte training at ho,ne, perhaps the most egregiOLIS of \\,hich is n tight, i]lflcxible
training schedtde 01> a site \\,here
trainees seldom see the local people
or ha\,e al> opportunity
to learn
directly from them, The first ql]estion
a staff sho(dd ask itself is–~vhat do
\$,e expect the trni,>ees to learn in
eoll,>tiy? Each sta5 must decide that
priority-then
proceed to consider its
itnplementntion.
The follo\virlg paragraphs seek to describe certain areas
of experience \t,hich reqt, ire special
ntte[,tio,l, and to attempt to destioy,
as ,t.ell, a“y t,nderlying assumption
that merely being ill co~tntry pro\,ides
a trai,>i,lg panacea,

After sta5ng,
the most tipotiant
single factor is the mute; geographical
location in the countiy is the first
issue. There has been a natiral h=itation to bain in the area of futire
assignment lest candidate Volunteers
look foolish and impair thek Volunteer dectiveness.
Recent e~erience
in India, Brazil and the Caribbean
s~lggests that this is outweighed by
the bene6b of \vorking in actial local
conditions titb host mlrnp
officials
who will later be with Peace Corps
Volunteers h all phwes of tbek
rogram. Trai”ees have occasionally i ad
a tenderlcy to over-idel>tify \vith theti
tiaintig
hosts and make invidious
comparisons \vith tbek actial assignments while others have over-glamorized their fumre assignment
wbife
training in a third coun~
setting;
either
is an unfortunate
reaction.
Some coltnkies may find it politically
impossible
to place Volunteers
in
tiaining in theti om districts but the
possibility should reconsidered;
titer
tiaining in theu ow
region Volunteers are famtiiar \vith tbe lan age,
officials, comml!nities ar>d probems—
?
these are significant pluses for hcountry training.
Away from

acadetia

But the actial site is very important even within the region. A retltrn
to the sttited academic environment
of a formal kaining center, especially
a school divorced from the mainstream of community life, k a great
mistake—bt, t to avoid it is a major
problem in planning. Most programs
should break away from the traditional classroom setting so familiar
to A.B, generalists.
Even our best
Peace Corps centers have had to
retain sometbi”g of this institutionalization when they gather together a
group of 50-75 trabees for language
and other regular classes. But tiainees
invariably find that their most excittig
and productive
moments
h
tiatiing
are the radical departures
from this establkhed
routine–long
stays on the Caribbean
islands for
community vkits and work are the
high point of Vkgin Islands traintig
programs, for example,
This is all
the more obvious and necess~
when
tiatitig
takes place in the real set.
ting of the host countiy.
Thus, the most successful ti-countiy programs have managed to find
a setting that pemib
efficient learning for groups and still many opportunities for independent
e~loration

and development,
b Ghana, for example, the 1967 totaUy ineuntiy
program \<,as centered at a Teacher
Traintig
College on the edge of a
to,m; kainees had tie
to \vander off
into Wtineba o“ their ow and from
tbe stati began to appreciate
the
flavor of Gha,,a.
After a couple of
w.eeh there, they spent three weeks
in vdlages where they taught in
schools and stayed \vitb Chanaian
families before coming back to Win.
t>eba for further sessions. In several
India programs the trainees have been
located at Gram Sevak centers “ear
n cluster of villages and within easy
access to Indinn community life. At
the other extreme are programs held
entuely in an institution such as Rob.
ert College in Istanbul where tratiees
had “o time to even explore the city;
many other pro~ams have been too
isolated from the local population
even when h the community.
An often neglected or poorly used
advantage
of ir>-cou,,try programs,
hut one requkit>g considerable care,
is the involvement of host countiy
i“stit”tions
a“d perso””el,
For ex.
ample, host co”ntiy politics might, at
its stiplest
level, dictate choice of
instinct ors for training programs; a
commot, com lnint about in-country
programs is 7ectirrng-often
in the
local larlguage–by local offici~ls. Al.
most i!>variably lectures turn out to
be bori,,g,
urelevant,
unintelligible,
repetitions and embarrassing–”s”ally
the very Iectl,res we have long since
dropped from U.S. tiai[]ing. All train.
i“g sttis
may have to ticorporate
some of these at tbe beginning of their
programs–in bri~ orie”tatio” periods
–but should strive to keep them at a
minimllm; the better tiey understand
the countiy the more able they will
be to select
the right
speakers
carefully.
A“ inexperienced tiainer with limited knowledge of the host countiy
can fall into many time consuming
and diskacting traps; a sensitive and
experienced person can promote \varm
and positive cooperation with local
imtititioris.
In Nepal, Chile, India
and else\vhere, staffs have worked
closely and successfully
with theu
host counhy colleagues, often with
the latter taking over major responsibility for considerable
potiions of
the training.
This kind of close cooperation, usefil tiaining for the gov.
emment 05cial, pays off quic~y in
dividends for tiainees; they see ‘how
cross-cultural cooperation takes place
8

h Dractice. Ieam to respect host
cou~try expertise, meet k~y officials
\vho will later be of considerable l,se
to them h tbeti jobs, and often have @
the chance to \vork and learn \vith
counterparts.
Field

tiib

impomant

In its ideal form, the in-countiy
experience should provide a constant
OPPO~nitY for tiainees to cOnfrO,>t
aid explore their new \vorld; due to
the requtiements
of language and
other formal class time this goal must
ofte,~ be partially revised. Field visits
to the community the” become especially impotiant for they combine in
grand measure–when
done \vell–all
major aspects of a trai”i”g c“rric”Ium: technical studies (practice teach.
i“g, agric”lt”ral ,vork, comm””ity development, ar]d so forth), Iang”age
(daily ttse i“ the market, the home,
on the job, etc. ) a“d cross.c”ltiral
studies. In no other \vay is the totality
of a Volunteer’s experience so eas~y
conveyed as during st,ch periods of
training, but every care must be taken
not to >vaste this time.
This involvement
\vith the local
cultl,re is not intended to divorce the
trainee from his colleagues or teachers; on the contrary, it is essential that
during this period tbe training staff
be present at appropriate moments for
continuation of langt, age a“d tech.
nical skill development—to su emise
practice teaching, for cxamp re–and
that they play a subtle role in helping
the trainee to understand the e“viro”ment in which he finds himself, While
spending most of their time learning
la”g{tage,
ractice teaching or visiting
their host f amdres,
~~ Ghana trainees met
daily at lunch time with a staff mem.
ber and the other four or five trainees
in town at the home of a Peace Corps
Vol”t, teer coordinator;
there they
could explore \.ith one another their
experiences a]ld gain insights as to”
what was actually goit>g on around
them–and
\vhy. Complete isolation
or immersion inhibits learning from
peers a“d conge,lial staff; in-country
trahing
would do well to provide
occasions–not
necessarily daily~for
trainees to pour out their fnlstrations
and excitement to each other on their
field visits,
In this way a s&ong base for e5ective cross-cultiral learning can be established,
Interestingly
e“o”gh, this
area has been the most neglected h
overseas programs despite its obvious
impotinnce. The reasons are “ot hard

@

to find: area studies tiatiing in the
United States has tended to be the
least successful component and the
least susceptible to adequate generalizations nbout technique and desi~;
the assumption has been that once
overseas, area shdies ,vti take care
of itself because the reality k there
to” be seen, smelled, touched and
heard.
1,> taking advantage of the host
country environment tbe fflest
possible tbougbt shotid be given to langt,age learning, a component which
has in the past been rather weak.
This has been due primardy to the
difficulty of establishing class satiations that permit undktiacted
teaching and learning; Ian@age study reqllires. close concenbation
for long
periods of time during the initial
stages and, if trainees have not reached
a l,seful plateall before enterbg the
col,ntry, they \vill find it exceedingly
difficldt to do so without hampering
other parts of the program. A solid
concentration on Iangt] age in the U.S.
portion ,vill help prepare them,
There h almost universal agreement that in programs partially wn-

—

ducted k wun~
the language coordinator should ca~
over across both
parts of the program, for styles of
language teaching seem to vq
so
sha~ly.
There is great need to kain
host countiy “ationah for in-counhy
Ian@age programs; a major cause of
weak programs h~ been the untiahed
instructor \vho was unable to excite
and stimulate the tiakees.
The major tbust
of in-counhy
tiaining shodd be practical rather
than theoretical, and one resource of
great potential for practical instmction is tbe experienced
Volunteer
sewing in the country.
In general,
Volunteers–or
extended Volunteers–
have proved effective in trahing roles.
Most of them have avoided the retimed Volunteer hang-ups connected
\vith having just returned
to the
United States; if well selected they
tend to have great enthusiasm for
theti jobs and enjoy the teaching role.
There are problems, ho~vever. If poor
Volunteers are chosen they can kill
motivation and interest or may spend
more time talking of going home than
doing their job; thk has occurred in
some programs. E\,en more koublesome, however, has been tbe staff
effort to overload tie Peace COVS
Volunteer \vitb too ml]ch responsibility for planning and implemeriting
e l~rOgram. Only infrequently are VOl.ut>teers st]ficiently skifled in tbe design of training and its problems to
be able to plan and construct on their
o\vn a solid training program;
to
throw tbe whole burden upon them,
as has been done, is unfair. There
are also ethical and legal problems
that should be evaluated &fore ustig
current Volunteers for this job, especially if it is really an effort to l!nload
the job on some available and willing, cheap labor.

Overseas

selection

The alarming attrition patterns of
a fe~v early in-country
programs
caused a healthy questioning of assessmen t and selection overseas.
There is general agreement on the
desirability of groups arriving in coun~Y as tiainees rather tbm Volunteers,
but on the understanding that selection presst]res should be minimized,
selection boar&
reemphasized
and
self-assessment s&essed. Trainees must
come to the count~
believing that
they are “almost Volunteers,” wbicb
“req”kes a tie commi~ent”
to tbe
Peace Corps; before. departure. ov.er-

F“ogo’o’a”g’’”g””b
tanguage lab.

.“

By No,mm Skoug.,ad
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seas this attifide should be stiessed
rather than the “see’if you like India”
apprO~ch tried in early prO rams This
means that tiainees must L ow qtite
explicidy for what jobs they are tiatiing. and that, once k countiy, they
must be give” mnthuous
reports on
their progress.
Overseas S*S
initiafly resented the
idea of a selection or assessment 05cer–a professional psychologist—betig
present, but after some experience of
tbeti o\vn have had a change of mhd.
There is an extensive counselhg function to be played during hainit>g in
addition to the time mnsuming and
difficult assessment role; often these
problems are beyond the capacity of
tbe average Peace COTS stfi member.
In-country
training
staffs should
experhent.
They must be encouraged, fOr example, tO ~Y mOdificatiOn
of tbe selection process, to vary tbe
length of training for different. types
of programs,
to shift enttiely ,tie
order of events in training, to attempt
more of the internship programs and
so on. Several. countries have, for
example,
tentatively
tried tO send
trainees straight to their posh and
then, after they kno\v ivhat they need
and want, brhg them back for intensi\,e traintig;
this. coldd be the
beginning of WO years of continuing
Vohtnteer education and tiaining at a
substantial financial sav~gs.
There may be a time when all
training \vfll take place in country.
To prepare for this we need to conhol the development
of this new
approach tO training S0 *at \ve learn
from \vhat ,ve are doing. Hopefully
these remarks will contribute to .an
ag,e~cy desire for self-analysis
and
crltlcism in the context of planning
for better training and education of
Volunteers,

Alex Shakow holh a degree in Hktory Honors from Swatihmme
College
and a Ph.D. from the Lon&n
School
He joined thg Peme
of Economics.
Corps tiaff in 1963 and tiatied the
program in Indoneti,
where he wm
sming. m director when the Peace
Corps withdrew in August 1965.
He
hm mbsequently sewed m depllty director and tiing diretior of the Ofice
of University Relatiom and Training,
having left the htter poti &
December to become Dire&or of Indonesian operations with tha Agency for
International
Development.
Thk article wm dapted from his final repoti
on in-country training.

Psycltological

neecls

in ty(tining

conflict:

em~)hosize

Assessmentor assistance
By

HENRY

GILGOFF

Trt&k, East@rl~ Caroline islands
t the time 1 boarded the cha]nA
pag,,edil”er~ight~romSanFra,in
cisco to Peace
Corps training
Micronesia, the term “culture shocW
a >pearea to be the peculiar hang-up
oi several representatives of the Peace
CoLps 1 had met in California.
But
se\,eral \veeks later, after I haa experie,>cca one of the first et>tirely incoltlltry training programs ill Pence
Corps history, 1 realtied that cldtllre
shock, h4icronesiat> style, described
the very real impact of movir>g from
a supersonic jet age into a society
Xvhere the sight of a pro eller-drivell
DC-4 is sometimes enoug ! to cause a
s]llall riot.
Adj\,sting to a more simple \vay of
li\,itlg ,vhile at the same time meeting
the aetnands of a rigorous trainhg
prOgraln, I soon fol,”d that the flies
alla ,nosq~titoes \vere co,lsta,>tly ,vith

Ine; the bel]jo or the broke” ,,,ater
seal \!,ere there; the lack of prix,acy
,,,as o]n”ipresel]t.
Btlt i,> the midst
of all these ]]e\v facts of life, suficie”t
psychological
assistance
to ci,shion
the blo~x, \vas abse,~t.
Assessment rnther than assistance
see,ned to ,I]e the key ,vord i!> the fe,v
hectic days of orie”tatio” a“d scree”ing at San Fra]>cisco State College. 1
lnOx,ea from co,>ference to co” fere,lce,
all cor>a[,cted \!,ith the p~!~ose of
\t,eedi,]g otlt tr>xinees tho[rgbt to be
ltns~titnble for Peace Corps semice
and tryi,lg to present a clear picture
of the \!,ork and not the vacation involved in the program, At one mass
meeting, the person \,,ho \vas to he
the trainees’ Ldtimate judge on the
assessment
board created
a “Big
Brother Is IVatching You” atmosphere
by firtnly stating that he and his staff
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\\.ere to be ~’es.
A fello\\rpsychologist stood up at the end of this
!
memorable speech alla remkded the
trnirlees that the staff \vas there pri- c
marily to assist, but his fetv sentences
coldd only seem a footnote. And I,
ale, )g \vith other troi,~ees, \\,as col1,,i,lced that such proced~tres as follo,k,i,,g the ,naze that eventl, ally led to
the Public Hemlth Service from the
college \$,as just a,lother test. This
attitttde t,,as carried to the trai,ling
site i“ Udot ,,,here sleepil~g 011 a lnat
or] the floor arid ,valki”g in the nl,td
fro,>l “I,e end of the isln,]d to the
other \vere ir>terpreted :,s parts of x
progratn desigl>ea to see if a person
cotda make the grade.
Process

clarfied

Ot>ce i,, Udot, the at,thor of the
footr>ote, Dr. Justin Weiss, \vas ill
charge of tbe field operations, and
he attempted to clarify the assessment process, He held mceti”gs \vith
the perso,ls opernting the training program–staff members, Volunteers a“d
persons co,ltractea by the Peace CoIps
–to \vipe ai<,ay any reluctance
to
cooperate caused by bad memories of
their O\vnpre~,ious nssessme,>t experiences. He toured the islana emphasizirlg to nll trai[,ecs that his staff \vas
there to help. By the end of the progranl, Dr. lVeiss had ~von the respect
of the staff alla trainees for his lo\vkey operations.

b

Excellent as Dr. \Veiss ,vas, the
psychological assistat>ce ,VS still inslsfficient. T\voproblems \vere beyond
the smoe of the field assessment cre\v:
the un~que psychological needs of ticountry trainees \vere not givel> the
necessary emphasis and the assess,ne,>t officers faced (as they al\vays
have) the problems inherent in their
dual functions of judging and helping,
The inadequate emphasis given the
psychological
needs of trainees became most clear to me during a zneetil]g about the lack of free time. As
Iliste!ledto
noble rationalizations deIivered bytrai,leesto\vin
afreebour,
1 realized that \ve ivere not ,villing
to say bluntiy and openly that time
to take stock of o,leself \vas a psychological necessity ill an ill-country
program. A Vohnnteer, not a trainee,
approached
this valid justification
,vhen be asserted that at least some
h terms
persons ~,>ere still thinking
of a training program based it] the
United States where electricity and
stateside entertai!lment
are presetlt
atld c“lt”re shock is nbsent.
Deficiency i!) psychological assistance \vas noticeable again h tbe brief
period bebveen mid-boards and final
boards. lVitb only about three \veeks
betxveen tbesedays of reckoning (t~vo
,veeks being spe~lt off-island) tratiees
did not have much ti!ne to work ~vith
their psychologists.
It seemed as if
1 had just pc]t do~vn the pencil from

one set of peer rati,]gs \vherl I had to
pick it up again and evaluate bo,v my
fello\v bai,lees
and
myself
bad
progressed.
Staffing

problems

Other faults in the program that
could be cited derived from “understaffing,” Dr. !Veiss said. Some of the
problems probably resulted from Dr.
lVeiss’ staffs not bei,lg as experienced
or competent as he, The dirwtor of
the Udot training program, Bob Goldd
(who was also deputy director of the
Micronesia
Peace Corps program),
had said, “Three active persons call
do tbe job. If you don’t get that,
maybe you ]~eed four or five.” \Vith
four psychologists sewing more than
lW
trainees scattered
arollnd an
island, the t]umberof volu,>tary group
meeti,]gs \vas extremely limited. Dr.
\Veiss explained, “People \vho are
Inarried have,]’t col>sulted us as milch
as stigle persons.
It’s easier for a
single person to come and say ‘1 have
a conflict svithin myself than for a
couple to come and-say that ‘\ve have

a conflict bet,veen ourselves’.” Despite
this fact, groltp meetings for couples
tiabing
for Truk dfitrict, ticl”ding
mY $vife a,ld I, %vere “ot continued
beyond o,>e session, even though all
involved expressed interest in meet.
ing agai[~, \Vbether the cause ,vas a
lack of initiative or an overload of
x~,ork on our district psychologist, the
sitiation rematied
}vith the trainees
to live <~,ith, Dr. \Veiss told me of
his hiki,lg Icross tbe island from his
office to Muanitiu, the village ,vhere
the Trc]k trainees \vere stationed, He
had come to take a picture of the
sunset, but as be ,valked along the
beach, three trainees approached bim
to talk about their problems.
This
incident sho,ved ho\v grent a role
chance had to play in a:> assessment
program marred either by understaffing or insufficient drive.
Sohltions
to these problems
are
easily foutld. In-country training is
ne\v to the Peace Corps, and each
program in tbue initial stages ivill
contain
,nistakes
that
\vith close
analysis can be spotted and corrected.

“Third’’countVtraining
in the Philippines
for a Ceylon. bound group
which received most of its training in the U.S. At Bay bay Agricultural
School in Sinilaon, hguna,
trainees learn the ins and outs of rice
;n a two-week training course in rice production.
At left, a trainee
takes her turn at plowing a rice field.
Center, class time.
Trainees
learn to identify
plant, insect and mineral
specimens.
At right,
threshing the rice plants.
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The first program, Microxlesia 17, received
ar~alysis from Peace
Corps
\Vashi”gto,l and the trainkg staff, and
this be,>efitted h4icronesia VI. Participants in the second program cond,!cted in Udot had an “invol~,enlerlt
ti,ne” \vhich gave trairlees at> opport{tnity to become a part of their co,n,>lt~nity or to sit back and ask, “\Vhy
Peace Corps, or A4icronesia?
Another i,nportatlt sl,bseqltent
inno\,ation i,l the psychological
aspects of
i,l-counby
bai]>ing \vas the elimination of mid-boards, \\,hich freed i,lcour, try trainees from a nel~,e-rackit>g
a]~d time-consl!l>ling procedure.
These ,%nd other steps \\.ere taken
i,nmediately tifter a progra,n that \\,as
somethi!lg of a g{, inea pig. But a
]Ilcans of e]ldi,lg the problems inherent in the fusior, of roles of psychological
ach.iser and assessor has
long been a bugaboo of the Peace
CorQs, and a final solution is not likely
to come q,nickly jtlst bee:, use the need
is greater in an ill-col,ntry progranl.
The ideal situatiotl \\,ot,ld be to lea\,e
the decision of ,t,hetbcr t“ become a
Vol, !nteercoml]lctely
uI> to the trainee
si,lce, in an i,l-cottntry program, be
ca,l experience life as it is ill his assigned coutltry, Forty-four trait, ies of
the origi,>al 187 ,,.110 carx?c to Udot
,,olu,ltarily left the program, a,~d only
three persons \vere selected ot,t at
final boards. If thepsychologists
,,,ere
stripped of their assessment pO\s,ers,
,vhat ,vo”ld have happc”ed
,J,he”
these trainees refused to accept the
ad,,ice of pro fessiot>als? This is the
q!,estiotl Dr. lVeiss a“d several trail,.
ees pose: Can the Peace Corps look
the other ,vay as a trai,>ec insists o,>
thrusti,lg himself into a sit”atio” pote,ltially barmfld to his mental health?
Self -assessnlent
Kit,> Josli,l, a trainee \\,l-iting his
opi,>ion of assessmer, t, :It l]>y request
said:
“1 do not think assessment is best
left up to the indi\,idt]nl. In many
instal>ces indi,,idl,al personality traits
may serve to obscure self-assessment.
An i,ldit. idual may think he is f{dly
capahlc of adjt,sti]~gto alle\v etlvironment and yet be llnaware of de&imental personality traits coming to
tbe surface it] the process.
“Being American,
there are cultural factors \vhich further obscure
self-perception.
As yot~ kno\v, failure
is a drended thing in the States. An
individual \i,ith all o\,erriding fear of
failure may rationalize a>vay his short-

comings and con\,ince himself to stay.”
Bl!t, he added:
“At the present ti]ne, the psychologistson tbeassessment
staff play dt,al
roles. They not only e\,ahlate the
merits of i]~di,.idual trainees but also
ser~.e as Wai,lee co<,nselors.
UnfOrtl,nately their tasks are cot>tradictory
i“ ,Intl]re. Conseqtlc”tly
a very important serx,ice to trainee’\vcll being’
is sacrificed ill favor of the need to
e\2a11]ate trail>ee beha~, ior.
“lr>stead of servhg dtlal roles, psychologists sholdd be divided it]to t\vo
staffs, Oi>e staff \vould fu]]ction as
assessors, e\.alltatit,g trainee merits.
The
other
staff
\\,ould functio]l
advising
illdivid”al
as cot]tlselors,
trainees.”
The duaf staff approach may be
the basis for some chnnge although
Dr. \Veiss has pointed to the administrative problems such a program
might cause. T\\,o sep?rate staffs, he
said, could hinder the assessment offcers from represcr,ting trainees fairly.
A,>other st,ggestiot,, one that can a]ld
sho~,ld be imple]nented immediately,
con]cs fronl Mr. Coldd, xvho advocates
lo\t.-key, ,>on.clirective operations as
the pattern for all nssessme!lt progranls. If Peace Corps follo\ved this
system faithf{llly, there \vOuld be nO
Big Brother speeches for Volunteers
to recall to trail]ees.
I,>stead, there
,t,o”ld be a histmy of co”cer,> ,vith
cot, nselirlg rather than spying or c\,en
j~,dgi,lg. PsycllOlogists, ””clerthissYs.
tern, x,,o~dd I>:tve the best possible
chn”ce of ,,,i,>ning the confidence of
the people they propose to help.
If this atlnosphereof
tmst does not
becot>le n regular part of all progr:,ms, trai,lees
i“ c“”,,try,
,Vhere
mental presstires can reach a high
it>tensity, \~,iltahvays be xvorktig \vith
insu~cient
psychological
assistance.
A trainee-just-turt] ed-Volutlteer
may
go off to solne remote area hiding a
“mi,)or” problem that COUIC1e~lode
into a nen.ot,s hreakdo\r>]l. If the suggestion!>does not become policy, Peace
Corps must have onitsconscietlce
the
mental a,lguish of any Voll!nteer \vho
had once considered seeking help untfl he sa\v the sign “Field Assessment
Officer.”
ffenrfy Gilgoff and hk wife, Alke,
in Truk, He hm
are nledia q)ecidists
written for The hle\v York Post and
The Tretlton Times and ha llell,ed
tiart
a senii-in&pendent
newsrarer
itl Trtik called hget Poraus (Trukese

for “\Vhat’s the Stmy?).
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Pre-trainingselection
By JOHN

,+,

E.

re trai]lir>g has been
,’~tagir,~~fo
a re a ively long-time practice
i“ the Peace Corps. It is mostly an
administrati,,e
procedure,
cot>dltcted
for groups
of tiaiz)ees \vbO are
headed for training areas \vhere ade.
cly?te facilities for medical processi,lg
,,,dl “ot be readily available.
The
basic goals of staging are quite simple: to clear llp any problems of a
medical, cle!ltal, technical
or legal
,Iattlre before training begins,
Last sprii]g a decision \vas made
to lrni” A{icror>esia V completely in
cot,r,try,
h!any planning
qtlestions
!$,ere raised concerning this program
a,la the problems posed by the trnining site, tbe relatively isolated island
of Udot in the Truk District
of
hficronesia.
It seemea tlatural that
a pre-traitling staging i“ the U“ite<l
States xvoula he required.
At this poi,lt, several qtlestions a,]d
problems
\vere placed
before
the
Office of Selectio,l.
These centered
[Ipon the aesire to have trninees xt,ho
,vo”IcI IIot present a tlegative image
of the Peace Corps to the Trukesc,
that is, traii>ees \vho might be overtly
destrtlctive or seriously maladjt!sted;
the problems of assessment in the
field; the necessity of avoiding “misnssigni,lg” a trai,iee; alla the possibility that Uaot, by its very geography, coldd become a logistic nightmare for trainees that might resign
or \vho might be separated. This latter concerrl later became a reality,
as some trainees \vho resigned \vere
delayed as much as three xveeks in
returning to the United States.

Returned Volunteers and local Filipino
farmers helped instruct trainees in rice
production.
At top, trainees plant rice
with wireline as working guide, Center,
trainees count out rice seeds for a ger.
mination test, At bottom, a group builds
and cleans levees in rice paddies.
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Another factor entering tito the
plan”i,lg aialogue \t,as tbe desire of
the fiela to maximize the counseling
skills of the assessn]ent staff. Fiela
staff had realistically appraised the
environmental stresses of uaOt, plus
those \vhich \vould evolve from the
pace of trait>ing as plan,>ed, It was
agreed that a selection format \vhich
\\,ould ernphaske cott,]selir]g ana selfselectior> \\,asaesir~ble, ht, t to accom.
plish this an early identificxtio”
of
the “ob\,iot,sly” u,lqllalified or misprogramll>ed trainee ~volda be reqllired. It \%,ason this point, that co”sideratiot>s of selection
at staging
materialize.
It seems appropriate to define that
tvord “obviously” :>s it is t,sea here.
Peace Corps ~.ti,~ing history has been
clearly ,na,kea by :1 very small percentage of trainees XVI)Opresent themselves at a tiainil]g site and shortly
thereafter
ca,l be identified by the
nlajority of people around them, both
trainees a“d staff, as “being i,] the
\vrong hall p~rk.” In some i“sta”ces
they are simply rnispro6rammea, stlch
as the Spflnish major, business ,ninor,
\,,ith Iivit>g cxperic”ce i“ Latin America, who bad applied specifically for
a Latin America program a“d found
himself at a Micronesia staging assignca to Teaching English as a Seco,]d Language.
1“ other more obvious inskances they are people ,vith
personality and/or psyctintric
problems \\>ho simply cannot
f“”ction
effectively in their \vorld a“d look to
the Peace Corps as a “therapeutic
out,” 1 call thetn “\valking \\.ot]nded,”
at>d no matter ho\v skillfully the data
i“ selection is gleanea, some do re.
ceive invitations to train, for the data
is simply “ot s(dRcie”t to iaentify all
of them.
The
selection
task
\vas easily
statea–to
identify and separate or
transfer the ob~.iously unqualified at
stngi”g–but
dific”lt
to implement.
These problems ,\vere not entirely ne,t,
to Selection,
Numerous
programs
have requhed as little as four \veeh

for final selection, an eternity when
compared to the four days allowed
for assessment and selection dwing
the staging of Micronesia V.
New format

adopted

It \vas decided to adopt an e~erime”tal format \vhich called for the
reading before staging of as many
Civil Service Commksion
Full Field
Investigations
as were available on
trainees \vho had accepted the program invitation, plus a thorough rescreening of all other data available
such as tbe application folder, correspOndel>ce file, medical recOrds, etc.
It ,vas agreed that any tratiee \vhose
folder
contained
any data raising
questions concerning his qt!alifications
,votdd be i“tewiewed
as time permitted hy at least one of the five members of the ~ssessment staff. Such questions ranged from the more seriolls
suitability questions to simple technicalities such as degree
completion
dates, draft problems and the like. If
the question raked by the data in the
folder ,vas resolved by the intervietv,
no further assessment
,votdd occur
during
staghg,
If, however,
the
trainee’s qualifications were still qlLestioned at tbe end of the intervie\v, a
second intervie~v—~vitb a different as.
sess,nent officer-\vould be scbedulcd.
It was also agreed that the professional commitment
of the selection
o%cer to the i,ldividllal as an iildi.
vidual must be maintained at all costs.
Consequently,
tbe criteria for separation de,nanded clear and unequivocal
documezltation of fail{,re to ql,alify.
Where the data did not meet those
requirement,
a p~osophy
prevailed
\vhich, ill effect, permitted the “tie to
go to tbe mnner.”
T,vo hundred
seven trainees re.
ported to the staging for Micronesia
V i“ San Francisco. As of the reporting
deadline, 104 folders had been reviewed,
The assessment
schedule,
,vhich had to be coordinated with the
basic goal of medical processing, permitted 102 intewie~vs to he completed
on 80 trainees. A review board \vas
conducted
each evening to discuss
those tiainees interviexved dwing the
day. Tbe board constituency, in addition to the selection officer and assessmetlt staff, included the director
for the East Asia PaciSc Region, tbe
chief for the Pacific Division, the Micronesia operations officer, the Peace
Corps dkector for Micronesia, and hvo
district directors from Peace COTS
Micronesia.
Thtiteen
trainees \vere

separated at the Micronesia V staging.
Five others resigned.
Thee
more
,vere
medically
disqualified.
One
hundred eighty-seven
tiainees \vent
to Udot. Ultimately, 44 resi~ed during tratiing and only three \vere sep
aratcd although
routine mid-board
a“d final board
\vere conducted.
Cout>seling and self-selection
\vere
emphasized in the program, but in
addition to, rather than in plnce of,
the routine assessment task.
The apparent success of the selection at stagil]g
process used for
Micronesia V led to more elaborate
plannil>g for the staging for Micronesia VI. Micronesia VI \vas also to
tcai>at Udot under conditions relatively similar to its earlier sister prOgram, T\vo \veeks ,vere avnilable for
additio]]al experimentation
with the
staging process, and especially the
selectio,l segment of it. A modified
format \vas desi~ed
for Micronesia
VI. The same re~ding of all available
Civil Semite Commission F(dl Field
Investigations would occur as would
the sinle pre-staging screening of all
additional data avaflable. The changes
in the format ,vere hvofold, although
the selection criteria remained the
same,
First, all tiai]lees \vould be htervie~ved. A larger assessmetjt staff of
highly qualified professionals >vas colltrncted specifically to \vork the staging. Second, all trai[>ees would be
interviexved twice, each time by a
different ]nember of the assess”e”t
staff. Where either of the intewie\r,ers recommended separation, a thud
intewicw ,vould be col>ducted, and if
necessary, even a fourth or fifth interviexv, each \vith a different person so
IS to maximize involvement of a professional nature in the decision making regarding any single lll!man being.
As with Micronesia V, revie\v boards
,vere conducted
everyday and evening over an eleven day period. Thlls
some evaluation, at least of a psycbOIogical nature, was accomplished for
every
trainee.
Supple]nenting
the
medical processing
a]ld assessment
procedures,
the Regional
personnel
conducted numerous small group dkc{]ssions as they had during the
staging for Micronesia V. These dkcussions \vere desi~ed
to orient the
tiainee to tbe Peace Corps, to Peace
COTS Micronesia, and to the tratiing
at Udot.
Of the lM &ainees who reported
to San Francisco for the Micronesia
VI staging, t\velve \vere separated
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there a“d five resi ned. Thee were
medically disq”a,~ed.
Of the 144
&atiees \vbo \vent to Udot, 12 resiened durhg k~ining and 11 \vere @
se~aratcd.
A routine mid-board \vas not wndllcted during the training of Micronesia VI. In retrospect this was probably a“ error in judgmel>t, as a midboard ordir1ar2y provides feedback to
trainees and can conhibute to the selfassessment process. It is interesting
to note that ]Io resignations occurred
ill Micro~>esia VI after the tie
\vhen
a mid-bard
would have ordinarily
occt,rred and a significantly larger
nulnber of se arations occurred in
that program ti an d]d ,n Micronesia
V, The fact remai,,s, however, that
the separation> attrition in both programs \vas significantly 10\ver at the
end of kaintig than is predicted for
ttsual training programs.
There are many questions \vhich
remain uzlans\vcred concerning selection at staging. Most of these relate
to the best utilization of professional
talent rather than to the underlying
philosophy of the process. Sol>>ehave
r~ised the ethical ql,estion concemi“g separation so early “in the game.”
Technically and legally a trainee can
be separated at aj>y time for just
cause, Bitt ethically, is there an ob.
Iigatio” to every perso,, hvited to
provide him tvitb a full tiaining cycle
to “demonstrate his \vares?

Early separation

beet

1 mt]st respond to sllch a question
in the negative, giving due consideration to botb the individual and to the
Peace Corps, First to the individual.
He probably \vat>tsto be ill the Peace
Corps or be would not have applied,
and it would indeed be \vonderful if
everyone tvho applied could be of
some e5ective service overseas. B{lt
this is not the case. Overseas semice
is demanding.
It takes patience and
effort and matirity a!ld a good tolerance for stiess and ambiguity. Where
these characteristics
are obviously
lacking it becomes crltelly deceptive
to encourage the
erson to “get involved and ident]! y tvlth the grol!p
and tbe program ordy to separate bti
sk or hvelve weeks later. The longer
such deception exists, the greater tbe
emotionaI impact of se aration and
tbe more difficult the sut sequent adjustment. These are personality variables, and personality does not change
drastically in the brief period encompassed by tiaining, In my experience,

I

P
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,nos t of those separated at staging are
not really st, rprised by their separation. If atlythit>g, they \vere s!lrprised
by the i“vitatio”, a“d for some this
is the first opportunity that the have
had to discuss their limitations i rankly
\vitb a professional and undertake
some realistic planning. The impact
of the “,valking \vo{lndefl or the “misprogrammed
person on training can
also be detrimental.
He is time consuming and catl evetl be the “pace
setter” for parts of the program \vhicb
adhere to tbe “\ve proceed as fast as
the slo\vest” approach
He generates
concern and sympathy in others, and
in this reg~rd, \vben his separation
finally occurs, it is plinful for all
involved.
Selection at staging is still considered experimental and is still undergoi,>g much scrt,ti,ly. It is perceived
as a,~ adjunct rather than a replac&ment for any portion> of the rolttitle
assessment-selection
process. hleither
of the Micronesia staging formats can,
in retrospect, ‘be considered as the optimum approach. Ti,ne ,vas too short
and staff members too fe\v to get the
job aot~e ,vell for Micro,lesia V. The
process \vas too elaborate ana too long
for A4icronesia VI, Tbe ]nldtiple intervietvs freqtlently proviaed a sense of
“overkilr and the eleven-say period
,vithot~t closure \vas too frtlstrating
at>d atlxiety provoking for all involvecl.
One \veek, ,vith aclequate staff, seetns
to be a reasonable period auring
\\,hich all of the tasks of staging, i“cltrdit~g. selection,
can be accomplisbea,
It seems reaso,lzble to predict thnt
more selection at staging xvill occtlr
as more programs are designed to
train in col, ntry, and it is not tLtlre.lsol>able to believe that some form of
staging, inchlaing selection, ultimately
might exist for all Peace Corps trai,ling programs. If selectiot] at sttgit]g
can, in some Jsay, alter the complex
demat]cls of the traditional assessment
role duritlg training, it seems possible
that a much greater emphasis can be
giver> to the cottnseling ana seU-selectio” process thereby pro,,iaing
the
i,ldivia(inl and the program tvith more
positive gait>s.

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey made an unscheduled stop in
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, on Januaw 6 to cut the wedding cake for a pair
of Peace Corps newlyweds.
The same afternoon in California, Director
Jack Vaughn was giving away another Peace Corps bride.
The Vice
President and Mrs. Humphrey attended the wedding reception of Mr.
and Mrs. David Moonitz, Volunteers who are both teaching
in Debre
Berhan.
Moonitz and his bride, the former Terese Condon, met in
training last summer in Boston. When the former Miss Condon learned
that the Vice President’s visit to Ethiopia would coincide with her wed.
ding, she wrote inviting him to attend, but was not certain that his
schedule would permit it. A hundred Volunteers and about 25 Ethiopian
students attended the reception held at the home of the deputy director
of the Peace Corps in Ethiopia, HarW G, Wilkinson, and his wife.
I n San Francisco, where he was attending a recruiters’ conference,
Vaughn gave the former Jennifer Grattan in marriage to Alan Corner,
when the bride’s parents were unable to attend the wedding.
Both the
bride and grmm were Volunteers
in Sierra Leone; Corner is now a
Peace Corps recruiter for the Western region,

Joh,l E. Ex!,er Jr. k a professor of
psychology at Bowling Green State
U,tiverdty, He holds a Ph.D. ill clinical psychology from Cornell University
He ha~
ok cer fm the

bee!]

a field

seletiion

Peace Corps sirlce 1965

and has patiicipated in the selectioft
process of abot,t 20 training programs.
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A specialmembership
Here are excerpts from a ~e.ch
made by Director
lmk Vaughfa at Colttmbia University Febuy
14:

‘AT;;JI;:?:?$Z;;/;%;;f
tablishmezlts to \vhich \ve claim membership,
and the least
important
amo,lg these.
The other 57 are the
host governlnel>ts of the nations \vhere
\701un~eer~Ser”e.
“Altogether,
xve ha\,e on occasion
been h,mped in that vagtte and most
ehisive of conspiracies, The Estahlishme”t–the
one \vith the capital T and
capitnl E.”
++.
“Anybody
\vho talks about The
Establishment
\\,ith a capital T and
a capital E makes a proper noun out
of some very improper people,
The
Peace Corps establishment
ranks in
the lo\vcr case, and \ve think of our.
selves in terllls of verbs, not not,ns.
We are engaged in the act of establishing, not settled arratlgements.”
***
“It is no secret that the Peace Corps
is considered \vithin the organization
charts of the United States Govern.
me”t.
Bl,t most students of government recognize the unique niche occupied in thnt structure hy tKe Peace
Our annual appropriations
Corps.
hill is voted o,> by the Col~gress along
\vith other appropriatio!ls for foreigr>
Ut>der the
legislation,>
assistance.
passed by the Congress in 1961, authority for the admir>istration of the
Peace Corps \vas delegated
to the
He subseque”dy
dele.
President.
gated that authority to the Secretary
of St:lte, \vho it> turt> delegated the
:>uthority to the Director of the Peace
Corps.”
+.+
“Pence Corps coltntry directors have
firmly resisted the increasingly
rare
attempts to consider Peace Corps Volllnteers as members of the official
Americar> commltnity.
One of our
col,ntry directors said to his Volunteers: ‘1 am a member of the colln~
team. You are not. If 1 \vant to see
a ,Minister or the President, I’m reqllired to check \vith the Ambassador
or the Deputy Chief of Mission.
You
are not.
Let me hotv \vbat you’re

l]p to because I may hnve to catch
you or> the \vay out. Bt]t it \von’t take
an Act of Congress before you can
mo,,e.’ “
*+*
“Rather than co,lsider the Peace
Corps as a,] instrument of foreign
policy, 1 think it is more correct to
say that it is an instiume!>t of domestic policy in 57 nations.
“In ma,~y cases the establishments
i“ these cot,”tiies are “e,v, the result
of i,>dependence
movements
since
Wodd War 11. In other instances,
the agencies are new governmental
responses to problems; i“ some cases
]ro]l,”teer~
fi,,cl ,,~ loca] ~~~”ct”~~
,vhatsoex,er.
Wherever
they
nre,
though, the Volunteers are communicating, by ,,,ords a“d by actiol>, that
the old ,,,ays are not the only \vays,
that the old systems ca” petiorm ne,v
tasks or that ne\v structures can he
devised \vbere others have failed.
These Voltlnteers represent no ‘unseen’
establishment
or bureaucracy.
By
trnilling, they are sensitive to the conditiorls of the coltntry in tvhi.b they
serve; by experience, they Iear!l the
cequiremer]ts of tbe last agencies to
,,,hich they are assigned.
Thus, the
Pezce Corps is both the carrier a“d
the repository of their sincere ideals.
In this se,>se the Peace Corps is very
mt,ch. a co,~d”it instead of a logical
:;:;,m

fOr administration

a“d

con.

decision-makkg
power, perhaps as
foreign nationals have never done before.
In time, perhaps, \ve shall not
ho\v
surrenders of power be@
cause \ve will never become attuned
to sharing power in the first place.”

Apply early for staff jobs
Volunteers wbo are interested in
ft,ture stfi jobs tvith the Peace Corps
should file applications at least three
months prior to their termination,
Peace COVS Talent Search has annolanced.
According to new application procedures recently initimted by the o%ce,
Vo[”nteers obtain application forms
from their countr directors, complete
the forms, and ti en subinit them to
members of the Peace Corps staff
whom the applicants wish to “se as
references.
Staff members, in turn,
attach their recommendations
to the
aPPlicatiOll before it is fowa,ded
to
Talent Search.
Margurette Notion of
Talent SenrcVs Division of Returned
Voh]nteers has indicated that no application,, form ,vill be cot>sidered
without the attached references,
Following receipt and review of
their applications, Talent Search wiR
lnter,vrite directly to applicants.
vie,vs for positions in Peace Corps
headquarters
and in the field take
place in Washington; recrt]iting candidates are i.te?iewed
at regional
recruiti!lg offices.
Training
institutions hire directly, on the basis of the
cat>didate’s skills and recommendations; this information> is forw~rded to
the training sites by Talent Search.

.**
“This point is that \ve do!>’t \vant
a Peace Corps program for Kenya.”
We have “o Kenya program, no Ma.
laysia program, “o Colombin program,
“There ,vill be, \ve hope, n Kenya
program for the Peace COTS, s Malny sia Peace COTS, a Colombin Pence
Corps.
If ive pedom \vell, there \vill
be 57 Peace COWS. But such programs come because in each instance
,vhere they may happen, leaders are
satisfied that the orgal>ization, like
the best of ot,r Volunteers, learned
to lead by staykg a step behind; by
sti,nulating leadership in others–and
then living \vith the consequences of
the leadership of others.”
.**
“In
learning

collntless
Lvays, ,ve are
to ease our hands off the
16

Education

seminar

Returt>ed Vohlnteers who worked
i,> education p rejects overseas are
i,,vited to represent the Peace Corps
at a panel disctlssion May 31 sponsored by the Comparative and International Education Society of Canada
at the Universi~ of Calgary, Calgary,
Alberta, Canada.
Other panel members \vill include representatives from
CUSO, VSO, External Aid and other
gro,]ps,
Interested Volunteers should
\vrite to C, Henderson Smith, Editor,
Newsletter, the Comparative and international Education Society of Canada, 1901 Clenake Drive, North Vancot!ver, British Columbia, Canada, and
to Miss Carol Santry, Speakers’ Bureall, Peace COVS, Washington, D,C.
20525.
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“New draft changes
Selective Sewice Director Le\vk B.
Hershey, upon the advice of the Na.
tional Security Colrncil, has ended
most graduate school de ferme[>ts and
suspended the lists of essential activi.
ties and critical occupations previously
used to guide local boards i“ the
granting of occupational deferments.
These actions have some implications
for past, present n,]d future Volu”.
teers.
\Vith regard to graduate school
de fermet>ts. tbe National
Securitv
Colrncil determined that it \vas n;t
essential “for the mai,>te”ance of the
national health, safety or interest to
extend student deferments for grad,iate st~,dy to fields other than medicine,
dentis~
a“d the allied medical specialties, ” Th{!s, ter,ninating
Volunteers who bad planned to enter grad.
uate school in n no”-mccl ical field this
September sho{dd not anticipate re.
ceivi,jg ed”cxtional deferments, Ho,vever, gradtlxte students \vho entered
their second or s~,bseqtlent year of
study (in all fields) in the fall of
1967 are still eligible fo~ deferments.
\Vith respect to occupational deferments, the National Security Council
decided that the needs of the Armed
Forces and of the civilian economy
did not reqc,ire deferments based “po”
the former lists of essential activities
a,ld criticnl occt, patio.s.
That such a
defertne”t might tt,rn into a “perma.
ne,>t exemption” xvas also a co”sidera.
tie,> it, the Co”nciYs decision.
These lists \vere never binding on
local draft boards, xncl General Hershey has made clear that local boards
remai,] free to grant occupational defer,ne!>k i“ the “national i,lterest.”
In tbe past, most mnle Peace COVS
Voh],lteers hnvc received occt)pational
de ferlnents (11-A) based on the decisio,>s of local boards that Peace
Corps sewice is in the national interThese clefermet>ts have been
est.
grarlted althotlgh the Peace Corps has
“ever been listed as an essential actil,ity or critical occupation; hence, the
abolition of those lists does not mean
that “!lational i,lterest” deferments for
Pence COVS sewice \vill necessarily
be cllrtailed,
B,!t sllspension of the

lists may lead local boards to believe
that they should be more stringent h
the gra!]ting of occllpational
deferments.
SitIce March 1, 1961, tiough
January 31, 1968, 24,680 draft eligible
men (18 through 25 years old) have
entered Peace Corps training.
Of
these otdy 441 ( 1.8 per cent) ha~,e
reached a critical ap eal stage. All
others have been de ! erred. Of the
441, approximately 48 per cent or
211, have \von mppeals or other!vise
resolved their draft status satisfactorily, As of Febmary 15, there \vere
72 decisions pending.
An additional
73 me,l have left Peace Corps service
or training prior to the resolution of
their appeals, Therefore, only 85 (.3 of
1 per cent) trainees and Vohlnteers

have lost appeals mt the last level of
anDeal–the
h’ational
[Presidential)
A’~peal Board.
Of these 85 ~vho lost anneals. 40
,vere allo,ved to complete ‘ti>eir ‘Vol.
““teer service,
The remaining 45 (.2
of 1 per cent) have been ordered for
induction from tiaining or overseas.
Althollgh there has been a significar>t increase in unfavorable decisiol>s
or) appeals in the past hvo years,
Peace Corps 05cinls
poit>t out that,
for the most part, local boards have
contitlued to recognize Peace Corps
sert, ice as an activity in the I>ational
interest.
And Director Jack Vaugh
indicated several months ago his determination to actively assist all Volunteers seeking draft deferments during the course of their initinl tour of
service.
If necessary, this ossistat>ce
\vill include Vaughn’s personal appeal
to the Presidential Appeal Board.
Marthanne
Parker of the Pence
Corps Legal Liaison Office in Washington continues to advise all trainees
and Volu!lteers to keep her office it>formed of their draft statis nnd particularly of any changes in their draft
classification.

LEVVER$
VoVHE
WOLMNVEE
Conflict

of roles

To THE VOLUXTEER:
Can a \701unteer secretary effectively be a staff member and a Volt! nteer?
.rhe ans,,.er is a very emphatic 110.
Vohlnteers are very it>qltisiti\,e peOple. They like to k,,o,v ,vhat is going
on shout them. This inchldes tbe activities and medical problems
(in
some cases ) of staff members and
their fello\v Volunteers.
Vohlnteers
think it \t,iObe easier to get information from a Volunteer secretary than
from a Colombkall secretary or a staff
member, helievi”g the Volunteer secreta~ \vill be more sympathetic. After
nil, she is a Vohlnteer, too.
voh,nteers
are also very demanding people. They k“o\v \vhat they
,va”t a“d ,vtil by to get it done, as
soon as possible. This is fine in their
rtlral plleblo or bzmio, Bt]ttoo often,
Vol”ntecrs forget that, jttst as the
barrio is thek place of ,vork, the office
is ot!r place of, ,vork, Voh)nteers also
forget that, though ,t.e are here to
help the!n, the regional director or
doctor is our direct stlperior. vol”,,27

teers trtdy belie,,e that the office \vas
originated
a[ld a secretary
placed
there for the ,vishes of the VOlu,lteers alone.
Volulltecr
opit>iolls of the Peace
Corps
Volllnteer
secretary
char>ge
dllring 05ce hottrs. Outside the office,
the secretnry is neither staff nor Voltlr)teer. h> the office, if a Pe.ice Corps
vo]u”teer ,vants il, formation, the sittlatiot> is different,
When the neecl arises, the director
or doctor ill\>erts otlr position to staff
,ne,nber.
Handling
cor>fide,>tial i,>formatio,>, as a secretary, at times is
part of o“r job, Bttt as a Vol”,,teer,
this is forbidden.
We are placed irx a
oerq a\t,k\t,ard position.
Because our job is so strtlctired in
relation to hours, \ve ,VOIIICI like to
k“o,v just ,,,hat 0“1 hot,rs should be,
Sholdd a secretary be able to c“t her
hot!rs or be able to do more versatile
,vork, such as CD or literacy? Should
,ve secretaries hn,,e a“ extra clothing
X1iO\Va”CC,d“e to the fact that ,,,e
mtast be ,vell dressed e,ery day?
As a fi,,al thought, \,,o{dd it he possible to ha~,e a conference \vith other
secretaries
in Lntin America?
This

,s.o”IcI be an excelle,>t opportunity for
the exchange of problems and ideas.
We ,votdd :dso like to bear from Peace
Corps Vohtnteer swretaries it> the rest
of the Peace Corps \vorld.
CALL LrL-rLEB, Cali
GIXXY B= RAHVL,Bucnramanga
OLT~,IAS>IITH, A{edellin
KATHLEEN BEECIIER, Bsrrxnqltilla
Colombia
Editor’s note: The idea of a completion of service confere!,ce for all VOltlrlteer
secrtinries
in Lati,]
America
lti
=tn,nler
arid rettim co?)sidered
jetied

Skill

dtte

necessary to call for hotb Mr. Normnn’s technical Volunteers and reorientation of the Peace COVS that
\,,ill allo\v itself to provide the financial and material suppoti Volunteers
need.
Without filling those requests
the Peace Corps may contiue
to
exist as an impotiant cultural interchange operation of kemendous value
to tbe United States, but ~vith those
changes \ve may also find o,lrselves
clnssed as valuable contrib~,tors to
the many host govemtnents \vhicb realize their l>eed for development.

to costs.

and aid needed

Program Technical
Siintiago, Chile

NOR~tAX MOE
Representative

To TIIX VOLUh7.1EEH:
1 aIII con>pletely in accord \vitb
Henry Norznan regarding the “artfici:d dichotor>>y” that exists bet~veen
points t\\,o atld three of the Peace
Corps Act and the generally forgottel>
point one, but 1 do t,ot agree that “to
,,,eigbt ;any o,>e of them defeats the
pllrpose of all three.” 1 beliex,e that if
our organization,> cor>centrated entuely
011 contributing to tbe development of
the cot,ntries xve are i“, the nature
of Volc)nteers xvoldd asst, re auto,na.
tically, nnd perhaps more easily, the
ftdfillme,>t of points t\\>oal>d three.
It \vould definitely reduce host gover,lnlet>t “indifference” or “st!spicion”
to\t.arcl tbe Peace Corps and it might
even produce “itldispensable” volut>teers, After all, most go\.emme]>ts do
“invite the Peace Corps to get \vhat
point o!le promises.”
Another of iir.
Norman’s state,ne”ts, “no organization in the ~vorld
is so ideally suited to ans\ver the need
for skill trai,>ir>g in tbe third \\,orld
,vhile avoiding the political and clIltural
antagonisms
frequently
enco””tered i“ nid efforts,” 1 can only
partially agree ~vith. We can provide
skilled persollt>el, ftdl of enthusiasm
a“d idenlism, to \vork \t,ith the people,
ixnd that does make us a bit uniqttc.
With the present orie,ltatiorl of Peace
Corps, hot~,ever, ~$,e cannot provide
the basic
support
elements
those
Volunteer “bodies” need to apply their
skills ar)d specialization effectively in
the development
process.
We pretend to obtai,> such elements (havel
allO\vallces, tools, projectors, movies,
vehicles, etc. ) from host country institutions, AID, or ~vherever Pence
Corps Voh,nteer
ingenuity can discover them, but I tend to ttink this
approach is not satisfactory.
It seems

Honesty

emphasized

To THE VOLUNTEER:
After reading more than 20 undistingtlished issues of THE VOLUNTEER,
it ,t.as refresh iilg to read Hen~ Nor.
man’s article “The blue-collar Vol“,~teer” (December).
In an article
clisti[]guished by its honesty, clarity
al~d insight, h4r. Noman
not only
preser~ts s convincing argument for
a specific type of program but also
pi,>poitlts some ~,ery basic ar]d chronic
problems in the Peace Corps.
The Peace CoVs’ hvo most vital
prObl~ms are slipshod recruiting a“d
select, or, and l,nrealistic
programming. Becat{se of the great pool of
manpo~ver to be foutld among recent
college gradlantes, the Peace Corps
does t>ot go overboard in its efforts
to recruit from other sources. Even
if prospective Volul>teers are found
from other sottrces they are somehow
,,,eeded o“t in the ,lame of “image”
either during recruiting or training, or
by the !nany “enlightenefl
staff members ovcrsexs.
Among the “A.B, generalists” remaining to the Peace Corps, many
are not skilled enotlgh or matire
e,lot>gh to make a vah)able contribution to a developing nation. This is
c:lrried one disastrous step further
,vhen the “programmers” in Washington plan programs to suit these tlnskilled Volunteers a,>d not the true
needs of the best cout>try. Thus, tbe
Peace COVS “encourages the continuing distortion of priorities by the host
count~.”
Se”ding a Volunteer to bvork in a
cotltrived or non-existent
job or a
job be isn’t qualiSed for only nur28

tures the cynickm of the host counby
nationals and creates disappoi,>tment,

disillusionment and bitterness for tbe
Volunteer.
Many Voll!nteers are beginning to wonder whether the only
reason they are overseas is to rationalize a bloated and in many cases
ir>ept Peace Cops staff.
The

Peace Corps mttst make an
effort to improve its recmitme,lt, training and selection procedures for both Vohinteers and staff.
The Peace Corps in its programming must always keep in mind tbe
true and realistic priorities of the host
country.
The Pence Corps shotdd initiate or
agree to participate in only those p,o.
grams for \vhich it ca,? recrt,it well.
qualified and able Volt, ntecrs and
staff.
A Volu,lteer should be tiair>ed ar,d
sent overseas only if there is an
“honest” job \vaiting for him.
Tbe Peace Corps should once and
for all bury tbe pbilosopby of “image”
and “role” and tbtik
in terms of
people and situations.
If this means
sending only 500 Volut,teers overseas
each year and drastically cutting staff
–so be it!
HERBERT S. ADELMAN
Cali, Colombia
hor]est

Fighting

frowned

on

To THE VOLWTEEH:
I am a senior in a Kansas high
school.
For the past three years I
have been reading the copies of THE
VOLVNTEEN from our school library.
1 do this because I am interested in
tbe Peace COVS.
But some of the things I read about
disturb me.
It is not so mtlch tbe
rugged life of some of the Volmteers,
or the loneliness; it is the constant
bickering among the Volunteers themselves.
Almost every copy bas an article
defendtig,
explatitig
or
teartig
dew” one faction of work or another.
Those which appear most fxequendy
are the battles of city vs. countiy and
community development vs. teaching.
1 have read so much about the
brave, pioneerhg,
bel ful na~re of
the Volunteers.
This ~ ght,ng among
themselves does not fit the molds
they seem to cast.
Of course, there
should be a questiontig.
These people are Volunteers because they question the world as it stands. But I
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fail to see the purpose they hope to
accomplish
by
questionbg
each
others’ jobs and judgment.
Perhops
1 am being unrealistic, but 1 can’t
help but \vonder if they might not
eac”h be better at tbek o& jots once
they start understanding each others’.
1 can’t say for sure because I’ve not
yet had my chance
in the Peace
Corps. 1 jt,st thought you might like
to kno\v ho\v you look to those coming
t!p in the ranks.
JEAN PALL.XT.”
Kax>sasCity, Kan,

From the distaff

side

To T~IE VOLUXTEER:
In the article “Big Sk or plain
Jane?
(December
VOLWTEER),
Peace Corps girls tvere gently chided
for bei,lg ““rdadylike, too bold, too
competitlg,
too demanding,
too–
every thing,” After much soul searching I have decided that my only
course is to offer a solemn apology
to the gentle boys of the Peace COVS:
Oh Boys! You \vho,n we all adore!
The masters of our fate!
Oh \vhy hast the” forsake,> “s,
Yot,r dearest pals of late?
\Vhat hei,lous crime did \ve commit
(\Ve s,vear ,,..’11 do no more)
That lnakes yoLt balk and fumble
1“ approaching clos~d doors?
Oh, yes, ot,r crimes are far tOOgreat,
(\Ve scarce deserve the ,vhipl)
Yo{l disappear from bar stools
And lea\,e us \vith the tip.
Btlt ~verepent o“ bended hee
IVC’11do the best tve can.
But making gende \~,omen
Must be done by genflemen.
So gentle speaking Peace Corps Boys,
You Boys ,ve love so well,
}Ve have one solemn tvish for you–
\Ve \vishyo{i all to hell.
JANE
Madhfi~ Prndesh, India

Off-compound

living

To T,r~ VOLUXmER:
1 say hurrah to George Chuzi’s
article, “The passive idealists” (December VOLUNTEER), especially bvhen
he says, “The blowtlp over compound
liviz>g in Nigeria missed the real point:
if yo,l want to k“o,v, to love, to have
an emotional experience xvitb people,
you ha~,e to get off tbe compound.”
II> the early years of the Peace
Corps Philippines program \ve didn’t

k,lo\v tvhat a reall good program it
tvas, b“ t of o], e t { 1,,g ,,,e ,vere cer.
tain: most Vol””teers ,vere having a
rich emotional
experience,
,t,hicb,
,vbi]e oftes> pain ft,l, led to deeply significant personal gro~vth. Later, it
became clear that such gro!vth–far
from beitlg incompatible \vith effecti\:e teaching and community develop.
ment \s,ork—\ve”t along \vith it. By
tbe time I left the Philippines the
more than 630 Volu,>teers ser,,i”g
there x,,ere located i“ over 400 different spots. O“e doesn’t have to go
native to live deeply i“ the c“ltl,re—
usually a foolish thing to do–but it
is extremely diffic~dt to see ho\v the
Peace Corps ran achieve its pote”tial for hl,man de\,eIopme,lt through
compound or eve!l cluster li,,i”g,
Your December issue also had a
good article by Job], Hatch, “Corn.
municating in ,.erbal i,nages, ” It’s
\vonderftd to read so!nebody xrgui”g
that, far fro” bei,>g inappropriate or
gauche to talk with ot]e’s ha,,ds or
body, it is a,,other way of reaching
out for genuine a,]d effective hums”
experience.
LAX%,RENCE ff FUCHS
Peace CorI]s director.
the Philippines,
1961-1963
Cambridge, hlass,

Love taken to task
To ‘rHE !70LUNTEEH:
“Flo,ver po,.er” a“d “io,,e” strike
me as erro”eo{as al]d re,,olting \vords
to use to describe both the idea of
the Peace Corps and the people i“ it,
~ve “ever really met a Volunteer ,vho
came into the Peace Corps because
he wanted to “]OVe” :xnd 1 hope I
t>ever do, Such a terln reeks of secular
“rtlissionaryism” a,ld co”desce,>sio,>. If
there are “passive idealists” in the
Peace Corps, the Peace COTS should
get rid of them.
The Peace Corps is nothir>g as a“
organization if it is going to get hung
t)p o“ concepti of “love” and “caring”
and ‘<doing good.”
S{]cb pom OUS,
self-deluded
piety does more Ethan good; it inhibits rather than
frees, it makes rigid rather than ffexible, it makes plain whnt should be
dynamic, it makes cloud-high \vhat
should he do~vn-to-earth, it makes instittttional \vhat should be individual.
\Vhat good does it do to say that the
Peace COVS should be a personal
thing for each Volut>teer if in the next
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breath you are going to tell him that
his purpose is to “love”?
Some of the most successful things
1 have done as a Volunteer have been
motivated o“t of self -titerest and little
else. The idea of “givhg” and “semice” is quite all right, but things are
more likely to get done if the doer
,va”ts to do them because be ,va”ts
to do them,
finish.’
Ho,v
many
bungling people oi,er the past decades
ha~,e come to Africa, for example, out
of “lo\,e” and “caring” and have gix,e,l
their
ifts in exchange for a corru )tion o ? the society they found? Peep \e
,vho go o“t to help h“mx”ity out of
“Io,,e” adopt the manner and the rigid
simplicity of someone stepping do,,,”
into a foreigt, c“lt”re, as a]> old maid
might tell a child not to play \,,itb
matches or eat too much ca,)dy, and
in such a self-conscious and basically
square steIlping dO~~m.a blOck to real
co!n,ntrn ication—and paradoxically
to
real hel,] -is immediately formea.
The Peace Corps needs defining
and redefitlitlg a!ld constant re-eval”a.
tiot>, but I sho[dil think that tbe misuse a!ld overuse of x,ague, conte,>>porary ter,ns is not the ,vay to do it.
ht t);, rather, ackno\x.ledge the Peace
Corps goals jl,st as simply a!,d openly
as they ,vere originally stated, And let
us co”ccdc that a good Volunteer CX”
be ar,y type of person going overseaz
for at,y reason. His success and effectiverless is measured, practically,
i“
\vhat he gets done and $vhere he’s at.
ROBERT J.
Yirgalem,

ArAUZAY

Ethiopia

Ideal failed
To THE VOLUX~EB:
Periodically
1 see letters to TIr~
VOLUKTEEN proposing internationaliZntio,> of Volt, nteer efforts to remove
the onus of national politics frotn the
Volunteer,
The latest of these, submitted by nine Ecuador Voh,nteers,
appeared in JanUav.
This proposal ti,as the basis of a
mo\.emetlt started in. 1964 h Tan.
zania.
There volunteer
represe”ta.
tives of seven aifferent
volunteer
groups met ,vith a government cabinet minister and the regional director of the United Nations Techt] ical
Assistance Board with the aim of institutit> a single intematio”al vol””teer e } ort, possibly under the aegis
of the U.N1. office. Nleedless to say, we
came out \vith mt:ch less—a loose coOpelatiOn agreement

consisting

Of a

Committee of Volunteers, a Committee
of Volunteer, Government and U.N.
Representatives;
and a part-time coordtiator ti the UNTAB office. Concrete results over the next hvo years
inchlded the first complete sttmmary
of volunteer activities in the country,
the basis laid for multilateral cooperation in the
revision of volunteers to
meet spec $ c government
requirement,
and some joint in-coun~
training programs and semice conferences. - - –
Reasons for the failure of the idenl
ave not hard to find. Rehlctance of
individual nations and groups tO bury
their identity and thus lose the prop?g.~nda value of tbeti vol””tcers ,vas a
key factor, as ~vell as the differing
disciplines of the groups–the stricter
refusing to lessen \vhat they Sa\V as
theti responsibilities
for their volunteers and the freer refusing to submit
Ironically, British
to more discipltie.
volunteers
sollght amalgamation
to
gain more support, U.S. Peace Corps
Volunteers
to get more freedom. Also,
the U.N. \vas not capable of establishing as much coordhation
or respon.
sibflity as desired, as the General Assembly had se\,eral times voted dom
international volunteer agencies in the
past.
Our major success \vas the coordinator in tbe U.N. office-someone
to
keep the idea alive after the dispersal
of the conference participants and to
maintain coordination and cooperation
behveen tie various volunteer ~oups
and the government.
Tbe basic opposition of volunteer group staffs to
the idea, combined \vith tbe lack of
any real volunteer policy-making potential
or permanent
organization,
ho\vever..- signaled the SIOXVdemise of
the idea.
THOAIAST, SPEAR
Former Vohtnteer
Madison, Wis.

Politics

and pupils

To TEIE VOLUNTEER:
I am interested in dispelling the
fairly \.idespread notion that a Volunteer cannot be effective if he voices
his political opinions on U.S. policies
and on the international
scene.
To
follo\v Le~, Leardini’s advice (Janu3v) that one should not meddle i“
politlcal affairs” tvould be to completely emasculate my concept of my
Peace COVS sewice.
By joining the
Peace Corps, one has atttomatically
meddled in the political affairs both
of the U.S. and the host country.

And The Handbook
which says
“ans\ver detractors tbrotlgh hard work
and accomplishment,
not k political
debate” makes a mockery of the Volunteer.
Do Mr. Leardini and that
collection of cliche-riddled
latihtdes,
The Peace Corps Handboo i ,, s[!ggest
that “harcl kvork a,ld accomphshent>’
and “political debate” arc muhlally exchtsive coL>cepti? The ~vriter certainly gives this impression \vben he
poses the either-or nltemntive of being “lo”d-mouthed
soapbox orators,
or
(Volunteers)
to nssist in prOviding the basic necessities.”
I certainly reject the alternatives,
As a teacher 1 have an obligation
to IIIY stidents for \vhich 1 think honesty is the most basic ingredient.
If
a student of mine \vere to ask me
\vh~t 1 tboltght about the American
presence in Vietnam or other aspects
of that ~var (ve~ common questions
in this Southeast Asian col]ntry)
1
,vo”ld a“d do a,Is\ver tr(ttbfl,lly according to my convictions.
If I \vere
to a,ls\ver othenvise, for example by
implyi,)g thnt I ketv nothing abollt
the sitintion or that 1 had no interest
in that area and suggested that they
too confine their interests, 1 kvould
lose the trust it bas taken me this
long to establish.
And I \voldd deserve to lose it,
For a teacher, trl)st is at> important
idea to estnblish behveen himself and
his stidents.
It carries over into eiery
aspect’ of my life and eve)l enhances
the qunlity of teaching and learning
,,,hicb hope fldly takes place in the
classroom.
I \\,iIl not threaten this
relationship by ignoril>g the enrnest
questions of my students and other
h$alaysian friends or by suggesting to
them that I’m here “only to do my
job.” My concept of my job includes
mltcb more than gettitlg across a certain amottnt of Eilglish grammnr each
,veek, The very fact that 1 do voice
my opinions or> olitical matters Outside the realm o ? host countiy politics
gives my stude]lts a graphic example
of free speech.
President Kent>edy \vas right ~vhen
he said that our countiy ~vill be
judged by the impression> of the people here to\vxrd us. But tbnt judgment must be based o!l all honest
give-and-take of ideas or> a ,vide spectrum of subjects. My aim here is not
to give the locals a “good impression
of America but, ill my betig here these
last hvo years, 1 have given them a
triter picture of Americn ns a natural
by-product of honest discclssions on
30

all sllbjects, And it may come as a
shock to Mr. Leardini, but my shl‘‘
dents r>o~vhave a much better impressio” of America than they had two 9
years ago.
MICmXL A. KROLL
Ta,vau, Sabah
h4alaysia

Economic

strategy

needed

‘Co TIIE

VOLUN~ER:
Frederic
Thomas’
,,,ell-conceived
program for a ,vider Peace Corps
role in the rural develop,ne,lt of Africa
is the latest and best challer~ge to the
kind of programming ,vbich has kept
the Peace Corps from becomtig much
,>lore that, an elaborate a)ld expensive
4-H club. Eric Sevareid and other
responsible observers have criticized
the Peace Corps i,, the pnst for the
lack of a colnprehensive econo,nic program strategy. The agency’s at>swer
to these criticisms and proposals bas
been to cite the intangible benefits
\vhich accrue to Vol 1),1teers, host nationals and the United States tbro{,gh
the Peace Corps’ nlodlts operandi.
Surely it is the secotld and third plIrposes of tbe Pence Corps Act \vhich
in practice give the Peace Corps its
special appeal and much of ik vah)e.
Yet, it is possible for the Peace Corps
to commit itself to fldfilling the first
purpose of the act \vith, as Thomas
says, “the hotvlcdge that in any event
the other pllrposes ~vill be seined.”
If tbe agency hopes to have any significant role in curi!lg the basic ecotlomic iUs nflicting the countries it
sewes, I believe it must address itself
to formldating the kind of broadbnsed economic sbategy \vhich Mr.
Thomas has proposed. -“
H. H. Ho>=E
Moth, Eastern Carolines
Micronesia

Applauds

McClure

To TILE VOLUN~ER:
Entering the last fe\v months of my
Peace COVS experience and feeling
ml,cb like the old man ~vho finds his
yol,ng \vife chenting on hti-disnppointed but none too s~rked–I
fol!nd Donovan McChlre’s recet>t article (January) a spark of hope amidst
a lot of black humor.
Avoiding
both
extremes-neither
sot,nding a call to arms nor writing the
typical in 10cO ~arent~ staff memO–
McCh,re sets down tbe g“ideli”es for
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the most important debate the Peace
Corps ought to be pursuit>g at the
moment,
Unfortunately, those of t]s in India
,vill be unable to take pati. Here, the
problem is more serious than hardening of the arteries; it is mltch closer
to rigor vnotiti. Complaints at conferences are openly \vritten off as
‘<adolescent

rebellion

against

the

father

Second

figure.”

guessing

Subject

the Bard

I am sure thnt if Shakespeare \vere
ali,,e he ,voldd have ren>arked aboltt
the author of the article, “A ,vider
role i,l rttral Africa,” (January):
“Y..
is Frederic C. Thomas. He thitlks too
m lIcI>.“
JAifES FROST
Tt,nisitl

‘Reminders’
To

:

The

field
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to

To THE VOLUXTEER:

Nabeul,

To

sur-

dikigent censorship, our regional publications are ad,nonished to print “only
the success stories, the positive aspects
of the Corps. ” And, thollgh our
Student
Colincils
meet religiously,
they have no po\ver; they just meet
“and talk things over.”
Tht]s, 1 sincerely hope tbnt Ttlrkey
Volttnteers ~vill’ take seriously McCl,rre’s chaflenge and really try to
change the Peace Corps hack into
something like the maverick xve all
fell in love \f,ith not so long ago.
h4eanwhile, here ill Inclia, \ve’11simply continue ,vriting the ~vhite sneaker
version of Cutch 22.
Bou S\.LmSTER
Al\i,ar, RajasthaL~, India
rogate

Memorandum

necessa~

THE VOLUXTEER:

Ho\vard Tolley’s letter itl the Jal>uary VOLUX!TE~n struck me as being
IIlisleading in t\vo respects. He stated
that shortly before leaving Eastern
Nigeria i“ July, Vol”rlteers received
copies of x State Department
telegr:lm c!earl ,vart,i”g that those mak.
ing politics f statements cotlld not cOntintle their service, Ho\vever, he did
not col>sider it r]ecessary to put the
qllote into co,,text and explnin that
the “political statements” concerned
the politicallcrisis
bet,veen Nigeria
and Biafra\J] The telegram
copies
reached “s shortly before the crisis
erllpted it>to a civil \var, and emotions
in the cou,] try among Biafrans and
Nigerians \vere very high and very
explosive. Tactless and ignorant re.

Stateside R and R: Altho,,gh \Vnshitlgton staff members had been
secretly relaxing. there for \veeks, the \rolunteer Iotlnge in Peace COrps
headqttnrters \vas officially opened last month \~.hellDirector Jack Vaughn
snipped the ln\,ender rihhon stretched across the door. Located or> the
exect,tive floor, the roo,n hns turquoise and gold furt>iture, a television
set, a type>vriter, telepho,le and small library.
Said Vaughn at the inatagural: “For a long tilne 1 have ~\,atlted a place \vhcre fuh!re, present
a“d ex-Voltl,>teers could Iour>ge ~vhe,l they are i“ \Vashington.
It took
se,.en years to get it. Here they ca,> go first-class.
They caa? \t,atch
1 i,~sisted that it be on the fifth floor hecat,se I
Vietnam things 01] TV
~vanted to stop in from time to time to see \vhat ki,>d of sensitivity traini,lg is going on.” Above, froll> left, V~llghrl talks \,,ith Voh!ntcer Stq>port
liaison officer Penny }Vhite ot,d the first Voh!nteer ,,isitors, Sabin and
Diane Phelps from Colombia, at the opening.
An additional feahire
of the Iollnge is a rotatitlg art exhibit of original \vorks by Vohrnteers,
staff and friends.
Presetltly on loan arc a series of collages of Colombia
by retltrned Volu,lteer Phyllis Lester and a set of oil p~intings by K.thy
Bobo of Peace Corps Special Services.
Those interested ill loaning art
for disDlav should cor>tact Kav lVilliams i“ tbe Office of Volunteer
Sllppori,

Underground
ad: TIIE VOLUNTEER doesn’t usually rut, ads–of ar~y
kind–but this one sounded like it \vns right out of a Free Press, and \\re
can’t resist passil,g it alol]g: Ex Nep~l-5 PCV desires aesthetically
pleasing, i!ltelligent, athletic, 10 pressure, hi adventllre female ,ns passenger in Volks\vagen
Bangkok to Europe
ETD not later thfln
July ’68.
,vith Scott \Vnlker, Box 639, Bangkok.
A“y takers?
Speaking of acls, a clothing co-op started by Volunteers in St. Lucia sells
one notable product—bermuda shorts made from sncks.
The famous
brand l>ame that makes the sales? Flot,r po\ver.

❑
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Recently
read:
Ne,,.s that the Beatles sent a cable from India to
friends ill Lo”don asktig them to send food.
The meditattig
Beatles
asked
for
cans
of
fmit
a“d
meat.
Comment
of
a
Peace
specficall
COTS sta i !nember: “Nice guys but they’d “ever make it as Vohlnteers.”
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,,.

marks
by Americans
could
have
created—tideed,
probably did create–
unnecessary
ill feelings, resentment
and hostility.
My second
objectio,> is to ,Mr.
Tollev’s assumption
tl>at Volunteers
are ii)so tacto discreet, rational and
diplomatic in \vordatld deed, My experience included col>tact ~vith more
than one Volunteer \vho \vas definitely
i,l the Ugly American category. One
such person col>sidered himself, after
n year and a hn~ ti the cot,n~,
all
at,thority \vho had come to the concllxsion that a large grol,p of hibes,
a,~cient before the E1lropeans ever
visited Africa, had no ctdture and no
history.
Such a perso,> stiikes me as
beit> in great need of being told, “Be
care FUI \vhat you say and do.”

they are rnissingat home also helps.”
It is Y.ery fmstrating to receive a
Christmas
letter
that
completely
avoids telling about the fun decorating
and the dinner you k,lo\v must have
been delicious, Yo1] expect this from
other relatives, wbo aren’t really sure
\vhat to \vrite to a Peace Corps VoIut>teer, Bllt from pare]lts, hearing all
the detafls of \vhat makes them happy
makes lts feel = though we shared
h the fun titer all. It is difSctdt to
explain to parents th~t, despite any
“hardships’’~ veareincllrring,
ol)rnetv
experiences
are great.
In fact, Ive
“\vish you ~vere here. ”

You ha~.e m wholehearted support
in correcting d e “untmths” about the ~~”~
Peace COTS that might mme about
becatlse of tbk pictire.
9
MICUEL T. FLEMLVC
Coordinator of Stident
Activities
State University
of New York
Far,ni]lgdale,

N. Y.

The inside counts

more

1 \vas \,ery happy to see parents
speakitlg
otlt 011 “Communication
from home” irl tbe Janllary Issue.
Apparently the Lamptons have given
mltch tho~tght to how to make each
of their
letters
more ]neaningful.
Ho\vever, there is one point I don’t
agree \vith: “.
the unde~lay~g
rather than the overplaying of ~vhat

To THE VOLn,nER:
In the January issue there is a pie.
t~tre of a Volunteer and an aticle accompat~ying it stating ho\v many people and congressional
officials bad
ILENE CELBAU>% criticized the dress of the then Peace
Mo,]eragala Disbict,
Corps tiainee. The biggest complaint
Ceylon
seemed to be dire~ted towards his
clothes and beard. To me, the bead
is neatly kept and his hair is really
Majority vs. fringe
not too long, and also ,,.ell kept. In
To TI.lE VOLUXTEER:
reference to his clothing, eve~thtig
is pressed neatly, his shoes are shined,
1 would like to voice my opinion
and if there is a complaint about no
col>cerning the “S1OPPY Joe” picture
tie, then j[,st go to a~~y airport and
in the January issue of THE VOLm.~vatch how many government officials
TEER,
and important bushessmen
are seen
Our college
hosted four Peace
,vith loosened ties or none at all, You
Corps Volunteers the \veek of De,vo~dd be su~rised
at bow sloppy
cember 11-15. I ~vas the direct repsome of them are.
rese,ltative for the college in working
Especially important to remember
,vith them, They had a f~dl schedule
before one complains are the rigid
of addressing
classes, organizations
,vays ill which applicants are chosen.
and groups that ,vere interested in
It is ,Io simple task to become a Volhearing about their field experie,]ces.
unteer nnd if a choice is made, it usuNeedless
to say, they \vere ~vell
ally is the right one. The Peace Corps
groomed and properly dressed.
takes only those they know will work.
Since my field is in college admhIt is wh~t is on the inside i,lstead of
istratioti>, I am a~vare that this “other”
the olltside that counts. This is a major
eletnent exisk.
It \votdd seem that
role, bitt people often fail to rememyet, should project the majority eleber it.
ment rather than this frir>ge type.
So this Volunteer sboldd not be de‘Until societal mores change in the
vastated until he has had time to
area of dress, you are inviting critiprove his wortbtiess; which the mrticle
cism by projecting
such an image,
did point out had been proven.
,vbich is interpreted
by all forei~
RAYhfOXDT. IH>ENCER
people,as being exemplary of all U.S.
Peace Cows applicant
citizens,
Hampdetl-Sydney, Va.

————-—————————————-

.—— ——— ——— ——— ——— ———-. -——————-———————-—-

Freedom
of speech is a concept
,,,hich otlght to carry ~vith it a perpetual a\vareness of responsibility to
orleself a,,d to others for \vhat is said,
but so Iollg as people, including some
Vohante.rs, regard it as a green light
to give vent to every emotional, illconsidered, thoughtless and ticonsiderate idea that comes to mind—so
long as this is the case, I fear that
“reminders” to be careful i“ delicate
satiations ~i,ill be necessary.
VALERIA GOLD
Former Volunteer
Fairfax, Calif.

‘Wish you were here’
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